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On iihnday morning last this com-

muenity was thrown into a state of
great exci ount by the news that
about 12 o'dlock Saturday night, Mr.
L. T. Chenvjrt had been killed, Jo-
nseph aron ierlounsly wounded, and
several other whites tired on by a
cro ' of laperate negroes. After
(aib4y sea &hitng for thir partictIlars,
we ta ed the following faots:

Oct, lcatutay evening, the 13th

inst. Aii pity of young ladies and

gentlemen had gatheredl at the realt-
deni*f %jrs. J. . Garon, on FPalse
River, where they were to have a

niglht'mbo and wheore they spent
the Evenlug In ipleasanti antusetnent;
and it '0e0t s that the negroes of upper

I'alse ltiver had chosen the same
glgitto iave a ball in the building

frnerly lsed as a negro school-house
which is About one hundred feet from
the residence of Mrs. Garon and
situateAd on premises at present oc-

cupie by Mr. David Johnson (white,)
Mr. Johnson's residence being about

forty feet fronm the school-house and
on the opposite side from Mrs. Garons.
Mr. Cheanvert 9ad two other gentle-
then who were at Mrs. (laron's walk.
cad over to Mr. Johtnson's ldurling the
night, between elevena tnd twelve
o'(lo' , enll the patrty it. Mrs, Ga
'tort'sg about to bronk lip some of
tlneos at thei, ill hbegn it fuss
and lo'id ciloing whertu l uli' Mr.

Jounsou, ait. ('hetlvertu nil t'he otIher'

two or thriP wh)o Were with them

wake >ver, and Mr. Johnson said
to ti grogs that he hiad only con-
s+ for thln to haiive their Ihall
theret on condition tIhat ev'crything
wets to be contiuicted in ai oirdelrly
*and ijuiet aIiti'nner , and tlhat if they
Could not. behave rhemselves they
would have to quit the premises.
After this thereI was aipparenit (quiet
for Ii moment. the fie'w 'whitens tr-
tnuining staitndinlg on the loppositeO
Bide of the road f'irov the schooil-
hlotist'. ttuvi it t'i'ttwd of tt n.'gtot's just
it fron'tiL of the building on tale nmrrow
Ilot of grvutn1d betwen'v'tt it 1and 1the

road, the negr'oes being in consulta-
tion :mttirng themselves in a suitlduad
toite. white't vdlldetnly lutve ' o f tili' itv'-
gt'r '. lirale his pi-do4tv l i l the ;ii, anti
a vai' wOIs leiotrvi cvryitg '"nt' quick
Ioyt let's crowd thein, and give themn

1111,' when the crowd tof ei'groes
opened it terrific and intlisvrimiinate
tire on the whitt's. Mr. lJohnson beiing
the otily one ;along the latter who

had1(1 atn tnll, a pistol. which, Mr.
('htnvert gralle'l fromi hits ad iiire-

tuianead the fire of the negroes by one

ihit. whicli ite aital sootv erv done
thin I'e tell vlvad , hliv' beintg stint.
thtough the listi ti by a it'rge size'd

bullet. As ('ener Al oe f h(od ak.Jn, vvltit , g('t yuot guntiand Mr. Jothlst rAot tot' his hotise,as ie did so the whole tire Of the nogroes was tunteul tqvon Ihit, Itt fot'tutnately lie ('ecalle withtott ittjurt',
although the t'enev art' his gati' was

badly splintered Iby thyltying zund
murderous balls.

About the tune Mr. Jvhotntson ratn
for his gun, yotutg Joseph Gaton, a
youth, about 18 years of age, wvho was
at his mnoa1nage, hearing whlat was
going ot, pickedt upi heis pist ol and
ran out to the rescue;' blut as soon os
he came in sight the tire of the tne-
gre's was turned upon him atnd lie
fell from a ball throughe te high, lie
rose, however, and returned the tire
of the negroes, and then seeing the
disadvantage undet which ho was
placed, tried to get over the fence on
the roadside so us tiuht unier cover,
but as he got on to the fetice he t",-

ceived another ball under the shoitl-
der blade which cotmpletely (lisabled
him, he falling oni tite held side, and
as soon as lte did so Johnson came
out with his double-barrel gutn, whichl
was loaded with No. 7 shot, a3nd ftired
first one barrel and then tihe othe'r
into the crowd of negroes, when thtey
scattered atl dispersed int every di-
rectioni.

Several of the negroes were slight-
ly woundeed .by bird shot, and one
was wounded by a hall in the flesh
covv'ring of the altdomen. As the
news Mpread on SuthInday .i hlige' ii roid'i

gtithter'edl in Neii' Road Ity Sttnttvay it I-
let tiofil, ovet'v 0n0e being tioxls to

takv' the necessary steps to catch and

punish the nssassins ; bit it wtts with

great ili flculty that intormttation could
bt' obttiined as to who I w('r'e the nt-

groes iltihat tIp'aticipalted' in the affair,
it being evident that tliera were at
least fiftteen or twentty ot them, as

they' had tired between tifty and a
hundred shots. As soon as Aufficient
information was obtained, squads
started in every direction in search
of the gnilty, and up to the present

writing slst en.nrgi eta, ` i!
brought to jai a implit$d 1n'the
ilkir, and h$ere are sofbs ours 9i

five of the most gluty .still - larg,
several of them suppo d to h1av4eai
caped from the parish. Of those 'ar-
rested some were found hiding In the
woods, in field ditches and other out-
of-the-way places. At this houer of
writing, 1 o'clook P. m., Priday, a pre-
liminary examination of those ar-
rested is being hold before Judge
Yoist at the court house, and what
will be the result we cannot predict;
but it is certain that there is a flxed
determination on the part of the
white population that the guilty
shall not escape full measure of pui-
irhment. The stores are all closed
and business suspended.

Since writing the above Judge
Yoist has, at3 o'clock rP. i., ordered
all those who were arrested to be dis-
charged from custody with the excep-
tion of Val D)orval and Leopold Po-
lite, who are ordered to answer the
charge of murder.

LOUVIIANA STATE VNIVERSITY
AND A. AND U. COLLEGE.

In this era of regeneratin, when
the South is shaking off and breaking
away from the ideas and methods
which prevailed prior to tihe tremen-
dous civil war and the social and mor-
al revolution which grew out of it,
the tendency of the parents of South-
ern children is to give them such
practical educations as will fit them
to enter into the arena of life and
iperform their part in tihe rehabilita-
tion amd development ot their native
land.

'The youths of the South cannot hope
to compete successfully with tihe
youf of the North, East and West
in tihe practical business of life until
they are educated in those branches of
useful knowledge which are essential
in all communuities in.which there ate
divernsified industries. All the condi-
tions tlhat prevailed before the aboli-
tion of slavery being changed, it is
pilain that we should change the
chariacter of the education of our
youths to meet the altered circums-
tances. 1iigh scholastic attainments
are all very well, and ait few specially
gifted andl wealthy porsons may
indulge in the luxury of pursuing tihe
studtii of tihe classics and of the high-
er ,ranclrhes of art and literature, but
thy gmeat mass of Soothers boy should
Ie taught mechanical, agricultural
and indlustrial arts generally. There
should be less Greek and molre Geon-
try, less etlhics and more engineering,
less culture in the Concord sense and
miirel carpentry.

0)ur hboys need to he taught how to
build hous's, how to curtivate the
soil scientifiea.lly how to tisO all the

imuplermienst of tIhte work, milan, Iiow to
untII, suivey aind Ibuili railironds-in

short, hIi to be hmehliful to themselves
1n00 1') theirij Sit. The higher

ba ch n cn ho taught at time saume
time it is trite, but they calm also be
left to the leiisutri of after-school
lifit bet tel (hian thtie more practical
andl INuseful information.

This seenus to be the idea of the
faculty of the Louisiana State Uni-
versity antil Mechanical and Agricul-
tural Collegeo located at Baton Honge.

"'Our elOirt," says thme President,
Col. Wmi. Preston Johnston, "is to
give the education contemplated in
the Federal grant to the college; that
is to say, one hIothi liberal andl practi-
cal." It is intended especially for
those who expect to devote themi-
selves to the industrial arts, or to ag-
riculture in Louisiana; and affords
an opportunity, no where isce to be
had, for a youtlh to learn the thmings
which ate most important in fitting
intelligently to cultivate and handle
the staple crops of the State-sugar,
cotton andl rice. With these are
joined instruction in horticulture and
the domestic arts, amid in a few of
these branches of general and special
ctltumre which help to make time home
of the planter or mechanic comforta-
ble, respected and contented. Other
institutions may excel in their own
particular lines of education; but we
assume as a special province of our
college to prepare young men for the
life of a planter or plantation me-
chanic."

Those parents who wish their sons
to hike the University courses, which
embrace Latin, Greek, English,
French, mathematics, the natural
sciences, mental and moral science,
drawing, astronomy, history, politi-
cal economy, constitutional and in-
ternittional law and military science,
can, of course, have the4t wishes
gratified, as the gentlemen mpo
sing the faculty, from the distin-
guished president down, have nb
superiors in their several lines. It is
to the interest of the people of Lou-
isiana to patronize this admirable in-
stitution where a liberal education
can be obtained at a merely nominal

anee,, wathsin ' .
and lights.,ied
attendanoe. n Intl#
preident, "It is a eay
solid, honest, Godf_ iC6tiop,
with an able andp iy and
rationale, ducasting ousese ofiastruo"
tion, good discipliane and eWllent
edaeatidnal applipas5 books, ap*
paratus, etc. It gives a good educa-
tion in a reasonable time at a small
cost." Gov. Wilts, who il the presi-
dent of the Board of Supervisors of the
University, takes a deep interest in
its success, and is sxioads tb see the
youths of Loulisianas take advantage
of the exceptional opportunity offered
them of procuring an education.,-
N, O., Democrat.

Tga T@OU334,3 As OSAlNea.

Two More of the Negro ouaghE Kill*
ed-Vltiteism Pete*tlaed to

Wipe out the Lawless
Eleament.

Hpeelal Tolegranm to tt. .0. Times,.
V1I1LM luIoNV1t.llC, LA., Aug. 22.

News has just reached here to the
effect that -the .trouble at Orange,
Texas, has broken out afresh, and
resulted in the killing of two more
of the negro desperadoes who were
in the gang which made the attack on
Sheriff Michael a few days ago. Yes.
torday evening Bob Saxon, a notori-
ous negro, ind the one who shot down
Michael, was arrested near Orange
and brought to town. and placed in
jail. Last night about twelve o'clock
a band of citizens broke open the jail
and taking HSaxon and another negro
out, shot theta to death, their bodies
being fairly riddled with bullets.*At
present two white desperadoes, Char-
lie D)elno and D)ug Harris, are con-
fined in the jail charged with instiga-
ting the lawless elorement of the town
to-assanssinate the sheriff. The feel-
iog against Delno anti Harris is very
bitter and it is probable they will be
lynched before the trouble is over.
For quite awhile the law abiding
pleople of Orange have quietly borne
the outrages perpetrated by the
roughs of the town, bitt they now re-
alize that forbearanuce is no longer a
virtue, and are determined to shoot
(1very cut throat they can lay their
hands upon. Not more thaun nix
weeks ago the0 roughs had things so
much their own way that at night
they would fire at brakemen on
freight trains, and shoot out the
headlights of the locomotives and
otherwise amouse themselves. From
what can be learned seven of these
characters have been killed by the
enraged citizens, and it is likely that
many more of them will share the
tlte. Therr citizens say they will not
cease until they hIave cleared the
townt of the gang of desperate men
who have done so much to injure the
good Iiiine of Orange.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER.

A: Wicuonasln Farmer Ellis Ueven
Wolves After a Terrible Flalt.

Spectin to Chihng.o T'ribulbno.
WV e\I'AcA, WiM., Aug. 1I2.-lteport

comes from the town of Dayton of a
terrible encounter of a man with sev-
en wolves. Ho is a farmer and owns
a large heard of sheep.

lie went' out to drive them home
the other night, and in passing a
swamp ihe heard snarling and bark-
ing. He had taken an old musket
along, thinking perhaps he might
shoot a partride or some small game
and had it loaded with No. 4 shot.
Not feeling unsafe, he advanced to-
ward the sound, and there saw two
old wolves and five three-quarter
grown wlelps yrangling and tighting
over the dead body of a sheep.

He got to within two rods of them
before they heard him, when lie fired
into their midst. Immediately the
whole seven came bounding towards
Ihim, anti before hle had time to climb
a tree they were full upon him. He
reversed the gun and used it as a
glub. The fight lasted an hour, and
so savage and ferocious were the
wolves that as one after another of
their number received a death stroke
from the old musket they pounced
upon their fallen comrade and pro-
ceed to devour him.

At this juncture the farmer would
rush in wvith his gun and kill anoth-
er, hauling one or both of the dead
bodies back to the tree near whiEh
the tight took place. He did this, he
afterwards said, to save their carcases,
as there is a bounty of )$11 on each
wolf killed in Waupaca county. Af-
ter the half hour's skirmish the seven
wolves lay dead at the farmer's feet.

He was unable to carry the car-
casses home, so lie took out a large
knife he had in his pocket, skinned
the whole seven, saved their seven
skulls, and to-day applied to the
county clerk for his $77 1)unty, be-
sides obtaining a fair price for their
skins. Daring the fght he had ev-
ery bit of clothing tdrn from his bodyhis hands and lees badly bitten, and
the lowner part o a one oar snapped of.

ONr .ii. Mm. rA. l
I wiltslil my entirU stook of

BVUNTflrSR
At COST i also, a Urge lu ots ...

Sumrmer 5ilk
At 50 cents per yard, formerly sold at 1 oenat.

Will also sell my entire stock of

Ladles' Underwear at Net Cst
I would also call your attention to my lmmense

stook of

REMNANTS.
This Is no humitbg. Comand see for yourself

and he convinced at the did reliable house of

As ROSZN1IZLD.

NEW STORE!
C OMPLETE in all Its Departments, with

greatly Ioncreased capacity

FALL 1O.
A Large and Fresh Stock of the Finest and

1iet.

Drugs and Chemioals,
MEDI)CINAL LIQUORS, AND

U11RUGISTH' HUNDRIES,
More extensive than any other house in this
city of thebo kind. Mavufactnrer of

RROOKS' Chill and Fever Tnlfe,
BROOKS' (Calinaya Bark and iron.
BR001K' II. S. P. Essence of Jamaica

inuger.
BROl4K' llniversal Vegetable Toothache

Drops.
BROOKS' onmpound Syrup of Pine Tar

and Sweet (Guin for Coughs, Colds.&o
AGENT FOR

DRI. .1. C. AYERS' Medicines.
DIR. D. JAYNE & HON'S Medicines.
)DR. HUL.CEE & HON'S Medicines.

IliED)FORD Iron and Alum Springs.
OIIONDIN Disinfectant.
ANTISEPTIC Fluid for Embalming.
IlALLAIID'S Vlea.Killer.
A FULL tINE OF LYONS' MARBDENSI
. and all the popular Patent iedicines of theila.

paren prpared ti, compete with any Southern
house. Fine Quality andl Low Prices. Call and
examine.

F. M. "ROOK,.

I]Eh ICE!
CHARLES WIECK

Having Just recelved a large supply of

Pure Lakre Zoe
Is tnow pripered to finunish the siume to the coast
tleniu and supply al local deoiaeida at the most
ranunsable ratcs. All otrders from PVlamuernhe,

asno Cinols. l'orit hllson, Itayou Hner, Wood.
illle, ,cakekeiiuu nd Clinton i)r' and sntlls

fectorily filled. City ICe HOUSe.
Open fromi Ihalf pest five oclock in the morning

till eight o clock In thea vening,

MRS. C. BONING,
BOOK, MUSIC AND YARIETY STORE,

Third Streoet, NarY Stats HOUse,
JIAIAON 110UCE, LA.

DEALE iln Hohnol, Miscellaneous and Blank
SBooks, Staple end Fancy Stationery, Musi

eel Instruments, Sheet Music, Worsted, Canvae
and Notions of all kinds, agency ifor theoelhbtra.
ted Blake I'iano Hulbscriptions rceivedI for
any Newspaper or Magacneepublished.

CEO. M.HEROMAN, Manager.
angSl1v2nU8 tm.

Liver
PID.

With the Anti-Malaris.OURER ChElls .ad 'eer, 9'a
pepia, ited~r Com*

a ountf pat eni , Sick Hea*.
ao, Femsale 4osmplalate Billeuse

aesn. Palpitatleo, ua d all iMalariat
Diseaseo withoat medleiin, No Dos.lnu-no inconvenlenc, and a v cure.
Purce, lIcluding Bottle Anth ads,
Seatbynlltoa y adresf

Ito, Md.p114 Sold
Buy none but Pl

and Stomachb other. are bulky,
bard and troublesome to wear.
All of Dr. Flugg's Pseparatins are sold by

DR. BROOKS, BPtor aosao.

Churns! Churns!
Having pnrchaaed the State Bight for Pat.

ton'n Celebrated Rotary emara, I am
now prepared to ill all orders for the same.
They sell on skiht. OCal and see them at the
store of Nick. Wax. opposite the CourtHouse,
ston Rouge. La. ANTHONY WAX,

Sole Agent for Louisanas,

Forilate and to R'ent.T HE 1NDEDRSIGRED HAS A LOT 0?
Insarance O Tie Purniture for sale at a

bargain, whiob e seen at the offee next to
the telegraph offlPike's Row. Re aloisr 1two or three olefd for rent at the Row.

apply to J. W.BATES.Shertls office.

I have Juni received aotihr nvoiaolf JaofIsh

or w eamnaw .

.4-U 1

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET....................... -- *COURTSOUSE SQUARE

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
_DmEAcLfR IN.

1WII mu3e , t C a nI es , IIt,UPl
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.,

Agent for Blats' Celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer.
Beet 'eagues ,

Fancy, New York t1 gar Gared-Can*
vasod-jut received at o ml gror .of

JunetZi JO$BUA SEAL.

BAG1iNG AND TIES-1 have la store a
large sepply of Jute Baing''

andiArrow Ties for Wle atthe lowest
A AtDB

] n SO WASfLOA3JD- A
of Brooms and

for low .tort of
Ax axa JACK' N, asoe Boues.

rdiiseasasser see seems

tdJ9!~~.3oo~(rJp$,h~e

Uame, Na I
I bavoe on hand s cboloe articlel of ugarOersl

Bans forfamily use. ANDREW JACKEON.

reebsh LemIons, best to be procured, new in
r stook, ftfamily tooery of JOSHUA BiEAL.

r v.....,
.y4Yn told Apple Vi1 1

I Pob.Try t J

hs " n fi ! I:':1.~' :rr]-~

4 8pai

Ad vabrius

feW d vl 0 M if~b1 ray

albBB

Malarlon is the Best amily Med lein
AtAR1T N O utes Chille of lon etin Ig 0
ALa I .l.... us iv n ertsI ..

ALt A ft to lOJ CurOS flh n usneR han nd1. 1
lorsalt by J5 MTB1MI f, SIJ,) .hi, P d .IlTh wgR +btr 1 . '

NE SPRING GOODS!

MRS. J. M. PARKER'8,
MAIN STREET, * BATON GOU , L.

THITh 00OD8-Vi jtoria Lawn.. l aiu and Dotted wines, Mulla, ndirLawnb, Tabek inatqW n9 rkiae. T Powl and Neaineooke.
Dt1RESS GOOO was.-Lnn wne Musilis, Organdies, Lne iluatings, Black and Colored Oab.

moroy etc, etc.
*Ir bs Ltldies', Misses', bildrean's and Infants' Colored aHose, In ft valt .
iSPI (IL101HNG-A ilage lot on hand, and itr ne, ate As7OfleI OLl LOW PA138.
MHOEIt-Sanda a and Newport Ties. Alno, a large and varie atok of Goeate, Ldibdi,

Misseo' and Children's Shoes.
PARASOLS-S-likk. fin ham and Cotton-a large ssaortmenlt.
MILLINERY AND) NOTIONS-My Sprini Stoak will be complet. by the 10th er uI1li

of Anuit. and will be releanished every month with the lainst tnovelties of the saon.,

-ANDREW JACKSON,
COWTO1 .

-AND DEALEKI IN-

ORQJRI AlD IPl9 AN TION SUPPiliU,
NORTHfAIST

Corneir Main and Third Streets,
febH BATON ROUGE, LA.

FI I

r~~$~P La ni% s trot ,

wr. 7 . W ZLLamemmemm mvSe
MANUFACTURRICR OP

Steam frains, Strike Pans, loi1ers and anks,
STEAM PIPE AND STEAM FITTINGS OP ALL IDBS,

- AND -

ALL KINDS 1 SUGAR HOUSE WORK.
WOW2LzEWgOC . s

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,
feb8 BATOA 1tOUGl.f LA.


